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atriction, it would iDcreaae the resistance to the blood 
aod help to deteiD the blood iD the ,entricle. 

In ,,_,- and eollap,, of uthenic origin, digitelio · 
,ery great ,alue, aiDce it iD11.uencea very eoon, when • 
tered hypodermically, the centen aod organe which uod 
the whole rita! fabric. In n,vf'lllliMia, ita action on ge 
nutrition, beeidea thet on the heart, renden it iDwuable 
aotne cases. In aeute ad~c diaeues, eapecially pa,r.rmo!I 
it aide powerfully to 81lltain the heert. It is not iDdicated 
ing the stage of eerly pulmonary engorgement, howe,er, 
it augmenta the ,~ tenaion. When the hesrt is yi · 
to the resistance of the blood-cobmm, it is far better to 
the preaeure itaelf by meaos of the bromidee or veratrum · · 

Bl'BOPlWffllUB. 
~ Aetíon.-Like digitalis, strophaothus 

ereues the po,rer of the cirdiec contnctions and redllllll8 
frequency. The puiae-wa,ee become larger and fuller and 
blood-pl'888111'8 is raieed when Bllfflciently' large doees are 
istered. Thie action is leai marked~ but it OCCll?8 eooner 
mider the inftuence of digitalis, and does ·not lut u loDf. 

li!trophaothus lik.ewiae owee ita action to the fad tbat 
stimulates actitely the test-o,gaa, and throl!gh it the 
cantel'.• A gn,ater q111Dtity of adteaal eecrétion beiug 
d11ced, the contractilé po,rer of the ri_ght Tentricle is 
The indelled TOWne of the adrellll eeeretion iDsurh!g 1 
IIJIIIJldilg augmentation of adrenoulue iD the blood, the 
bolle) actiTity of all organa is nised.. Ae this inelws 
hmt-miliícle, the lattet is a1ac, better ll01iriahed and ita 
trlétile jllnter is tli'Oa iifuñued ftom aliothei' clliécfioa.• 

Thie ffl)li5 u well to the arteries. Thei, ..U. ' 
....;.i:iJi, wi~ bloéia riéller t.Jiian unaI iD adréllóna.,. 
.-;timy is ni¡y\d', and 1'heíi the - iit the dru¡ 1i. 
eien(iy larp they eontraet. • Aa is the cue under the iDlhí 
of digitalis, the arteriolea are the llrst veuela (owing to 
dimiautiTe 11llllen) to show e'fidencee of constrictioll. '* 
important diflerence between strophaothus and digitelis 1111e 

itaelf iD this connection, however, Ñ., strophaoth111 doee 

IITIIOl'IWITllV ffl8 

the eympathetic cena emi when administered iD larp 
• Hence the fact thet, although almoet u active u an 

stimulant u digitelis, • 1trophaothus does not íidl.uence 
arteriolea aa energetically u doea the former. 
CallmJ" nata t1iat "in t1ie pa'-'7 elmalAUon, t11e ..-,e 
1 nlaed bf _,. of the [cllptalia] IIOriel, luclL u awpbaathia and 

n, wblle alter cllgitalla a "'7 dlatinot riae la Uie ,.-.. la 
pvJ:mon..-,, art.arJ ia oometimM NOL Yet., n lle addt, "off of them 

tbe cnttpllt of tbe rif~ nntrlole,." Be ........_ tbae 
-• a "pi,rt41n," 111H their - la aolf-ericlmt wllm ..., tab 
-t lile fact, that lt ia tbla ...trlcle alaBe wüdl nea- tlle 

of eontradilo impetu dormd "7 tbe acbeluil &eo1etioa. 
'1'be W that mopllanthaa cllJa not mlt.e tbe IJID~ ..,,te, 
. dlcltalil, ia =cm" 11!1' ita relatinlJ feoble ....... tlle 

P'ruer" • tbat ít wu ftft¡f ta. 1- Mlin la tbla 
tliaa dlgl1111ia. Ballom" otata that, althougb Ita lléUon l,i 

auob more marbd oa the i...rt tliaD. dlaitalia, it aeta "- hu
tina JeN pcnmfullJ tl,aa ~tall, Clll tae m-1ee of tbe arler-
" PlaDi" allo folind •llniéi.llJ tlllt llt1oplwdhao adod i..t 

upoa the YUOIIIClll/r .,..,,,. tbooglt lle olloernd meued 
~ anc1 .echaetlon líl a .,.,i..rate rn. a III IO i.te por 
Pruor, Dollau ucl Yid" alMiemll kt uttle ..,. llll tlle 

of t. blo!,d-.--. The arterial -tneliall ... illlt -
""1 marbd andar tbe id- of larg9 ....... ~. a,i4 
uil ~ toad tfiat ....,._ of t. ...-...i mn1 or of • 

fallelielé .... ilbt ~t 1:lie rile of pnlllll9j but .... pi .......... --.·.-nfinli of the uterlol la tJ,e ad...i., --- • .... 
il!J 'lietlrit)' of tlo 'lattei- ad - a rile of prwme - apiiñ hil 
._ Olbdlli!r,• áft« ~ tbe aetlaa of the ""'!'p,11 ..... 
l(jf ....... pat ucl emall, r--a th,, ........ 11,it ~ · 
--'~· 11U a .... 1 21111,1 .. , \Ida ailtloR "ns d iuati!il jjl, ... 

"$miph,n+Jras alBo provokes diureaie, but leas actively tll.
~ awmg to the faet that the abiMmce of all iDhenee CID 

.the IJlllll'thetic cenwr depritee it pf aoy action on ~ pro
~ power <if the arterioleL* The kidneya are inerel.y .,_ 
vJated, therefore, beca1iR they are mdéred h~ wffli 
b1ooo nallAiDy atimulating iD ~ niDg to :di6 .... 
if ~ it \lDDtaiila. .. 

ttt .... of .,,.. la la .... ffllllat b1 ti. ... -
Dµlll 1 r W ..... t """ fi:Rmll tlls - llq itr...tuflii4' 111 
ii!!,11.)tr pt 11• t.~• qt'.,.....,.. 111 • ._. .r. ... .,, .. 
•~• a ilJfr . 

=~'!:.l· /::. :t·•:fll> ... ~. 4:1. ~ J>. 141, 11'11: ... -- .... -.-.M,- -==·~::.."Ir~ lle, .... 
• 011o4 117 WUoa: -· Joar. -. lleL, lllr, --· n• _,.., l. 111. ___ ......,,_Lap.Pálll.11, ,_ ... .., 

••=--~:.:,_To e tstts "lt. n111. 1.-. JIII. •-i Olle4 "1 'lt'~¡ '91, ...., lilf!N!llb ~ P, .. ..,, 
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• Untoward Effects and Poisoning.-Large doses, or small 
doses given during a prolonged period, may produce nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhc:ea and marked diuresis, the heart's action 
and pulse being greatly slowed and strengthened. 1Iuscular 
twilchings and abnormal reflex irritability may also occur. 
The hcart muscle being likewise rendered oYeractive, and there
fore oversensitive, it is prone, like !he other muscles, to cxces
sive activity, i.e., contraction, and its diastoles become increas
ingly smaller; it finally fails to dilate at ali, being found con
tracted after death. A general arres! oí the vital functione 
íollows at once: the tempcrature and tbe blood-pressure fall 
rapidly, muscular weakness lapses into paralysis, and death fol
lows. 

:Furbringer• and Hochhaus1 out o{ 120 cases in whieh they use<l 
the drug, also observed three cuses of sudden and unexpected death in 
which the drug had been used "in large doses nnd throughout a rather 
long time." As in every instance no post-mortem Iesions eapable of 
accounting for the untoward result were found, the authors ascribe them 
to the drug. ~fayeur,iu Lemoine96 and others ha.ve not-ed cwnulative 
efTects resulting in death in some instances after gfring !'!mall doses of 
strophanthus during n prolo11ged period. If we were dealing with 
cardiac paralysis incident upou excessiYe msoconstriction, as in digitali~ 
poisoning, the heart would be found dilated, i.e., in diastole; but such 
is not the ca~. Fraser, I>aul Bert, Gley" and others have found experi
mentally that strophanthin arrcsted the heart in systole. Other investi
gat-0rs lun-e noted tbat it could arrest the heart in diastole, but this was 
obtained by applying the drug directly M the isolated heart-a pr<>C'edure 
which, as we have seen1 <loes not portr:iy the bchavior of drugs in the 
system. The sudden arrest of function this entails is exemplified by 
\\"ood's'1 reference to the experimenta of Oley,• that "after poisonous 
doses the pressure immediately or secondarily falls gradually to zero." 

The lrealment of slrophanlhus poisoning is described in a 
specia] section at the end of this volume. 

Therapeutics.-Strophanthus is indicatcd in the same con
ditions as digitalis. "Gnfortunately, it cannot be used hypo
dermically, owing to its marked irritating action on the tissues. 
Its oral use is of advantage to replace digitalis for a time, 
though less efl'ective and more ephcmeral in its actiou. As it 
does not afl'ect the sympathetic center,* it will usually be borne 
without trouble by patients who cannot use digitalis. 

• ..tuthor'a oonrlualon. 
ª Ffirbrlnger: Deut. Medlzlnal-Zeltung, Jan. 23, 1888. 
k Mayeur: TMse de Lllle, 1888. 
116 

Lemolne: C. r. de la Soc. de blol.. 8 sérle, vol. v, pp. 495, 533, 1888, 
"'Gley: Sematoe médlcale, vol. lx, p. -424. 1889. 
.: Wood: Luc. rft., thlrteenth edlUon, p. 336, 1906. 
111 Gle1: Loe. cit. 
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DRUGS WHICII RESEMBLE STROPHANTHUS IN THEIR 
PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTIOX. 

The physiological action of apocynum and convallaria is 
similar to that of strophanthus, the rise o! blood-pressure 
proroked being also due to the increased metabolic activity 
in !he vascular and cardiac muscles.• Sparlei11e stimulates the 
same centers as digitalis, but with less vigor as to thc adrenal 
centcr. • The actiou on the sympathetic constrictors becomcs 
paramount sooner, with the rcsulting hyperconstriction of the 
cardiac arteriales and depression. * 

STRYCHNINE. 

Physiologieal Action.-A prominent feature of the action 
of strychnine is that it stimulatcs the test-organ, and, there
fore, the ad renal center. • By thus increasing the volume of 
adrenoxidase in the blood, it enhances oxygcnation, and thereby 
the activity of the metabolic processes of the en tire organism. * 

Wood and Cerna• obtained experimentally concordant results in 
dogs, showing that 1'the injection of stryclmine produces an extraordi
nary increase in the re:;ipiratory air-movement, the increase varying from 
75 to 300 per cent." ldentical effects were obtained in morphinized and 
chloralized animals. This is sustained by Rc>ichert's1eo obsen·ations that 
the increa;¡e in heat production caused by the drug was a constant fac
tor, fa,·orable to an increase of tempC'rature. Kionka111t found that the 
drug eau .... rd a marked elerntion of temperature, and .,\fosso10: obsen·ed 
that this oceurred· e,·en in a curarizcd dog. Ali this is confirmcd by 
the fact aseertained by Obermeier/111 that the production of carbon 
dioxide was greatly increased. It is evident, thcrefore, that strychnine 
powerfully enhances oxygenation. 

The central origin of these phenomena was demonstratcd experi
mentally by Rtricker and Rokitansky.101 Both these investigators con
rluded that strychnine was a stimulant of the respiratory centers. 'J.'he 
identity of this center is suggestirn by the fa.et shown by Schiff in 1859, 
Claude Bernard and other!,, that strychnine give-s rise to glyco,1uria. 
Langcndortr

1
• having found lactic (sarcolactie) acid in the urine, it was 

beliewd that glycosuria waR due to cxcef;.'lin• cntabolism due to the con
vul:;iions prornked by the drug, but Demant1• showed that small rloseR, 
totally incapable of cau.'ling spasm, alf.O cnu'-ied glyco,,uria. Langendortr 
reached the same conclusion after experimentR in frog.,. Xow, we hue 
seen, that as obsen-ed by Locb, Lorand, Ca!-IC'lli, La.unois and Roy nnd 
others, lesions whieh stimulnted th<' pituitnry body giwe ri:;ie to the 
symptorn, and that it was produced by increasing the actfrity of the 

• Author's ronclURion. 
• Wood and Cerna: Jour. ot Physlol., vol. ::IC!II, p. 8i0, 1892. 100 Reichert: Therap. Gaz., Mar. 15 to June 15, 1892. 
101 

Clted by Wood: LO<'. rlt., thlrteenth edltlon, p. 218, 1906. 102 Mosso: Arch. Ita!. de Blol., vol. vi!, pp. 306, 340, 1886. 
108 Obermeler: Inaug. Dlss., Erlangen, 1891. 
1

~ Cited by Manquat: Loe. rit., vol. 11, p. iOO, 1903. 
1°' Laogeodorl'f: Archlv f. Physlol., Suppl. Band., S. 269, 1886 . 100 Demant; Zeit. t. Chemle, ¡~, 
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oxldation P" ea, '.,,, the produetion of adrenoxidaae, throup 
tion of tbe adrenalt. lndeed, we havo eeen that Blum, llirter 
othan eamed 111,-uri& by lnjeetlona of adrad ednct, and that 
nard prevented toxic glycosuria by dividing tbe aplanclmie ne....., 
contam the ...... tory nervea of the odrenala. It il hf atimulaling 
adrenal óenter, therefore, that atryclmlDo inenoaee .,_.¡ oxida . 

Strychnine also stimulatee directly tite bulbar v 
center and thu l'IIÍ8e8 the blood-presaure throughout the en 
body. 

That atryehnlDe atimulatea the wuomoliOr ..,,,ter 11 • 
aD aperimeatera. Referrina to the uperimento of Riehter,"' 8. Ka 
and Valpian, .!úaquat• otila that lt e&u1e1 "& coaalderoble e 
of the arterial preuure, wbicb m&y att&ID tbe dcuble of tbe · 
lenl. • BeieLert"' wu allo led to ooneiude by a larp number of u 
menta, that the drq railed the blood·prweure by an aetlon oa the 
motor eonlar, bat he found atoo, u liad Valplan, Ma,-r and KJa 
that alter dlvilion of lhe upper portlon of the apinal cord ( the 
ailo of the adrenal Nttemiy ..eneo), 1trychuine eouJd DO longlr 
the arterial p-

Small therapeutic doses of atrychnine, by thu in 
the oxygeuizing property of the blood and aimultaueollBiy 
vaacwar tone, enhance general metabolism and nutrition in 
organ,. • When the therapeutie dOllel are large, howe 
undue engorgement of the capillary ayatem OCClll'I, • 

manifeated mainly by alight atiffneaa of the m118clea, 
neu, tormication and other cutaneou aenaatio~ the 
- beooming alao more acute. 

urge therapeutic dosea evoke the typical effecta. of 
drug, i.e., britchings and "atartínp,'' provoked by &light ex · 
tione of tlíe mace, beginning uually with tbe m1l8clea 
the jllw, tl)toat, neek and cheai and extending to other m 
clea. Thi8 o,qJmrnetea rnto tetanic con1'11lsiona when 
doeee are taken; but in the genesia of theae eonrnleiona a 
fútor uaerta itself, i.e., a merked eultafion of reflu 
due tJi the lrlghly osygenized eondition of the b)ood• and 
raiaed wcular ténaion. The morj)i.d procees involved in 
ia • follcnra:

The general 1'&IIOCOJ18tricon callSed by stryilhnine 
in tbe great central veacular trunb- and afecta only , 
aupplied with a mucular coat, • excepting the arteriolea 

• .f.tlGor't •tdn -
• lllellter: Ut. r. ro-. Ked. lid. im11 1111-
: 8 • ._, Jahrb. d. k. k. CleNlloehaft G. Aente l1l W1ea, IS. 111, m-. 

lluoúat: w cu., .... ·~ p. •• 1111. 
• Rlletiert: l,oe. di. • 
m Klapp: lnr . .Nen. m llatal DII., Oet., 1111. 
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by the unaffected aympathetic centér), which yield to 
ntrifuga) preaaure of the blood-stream. • The capillaries 

being supplied with such a coat, the passively dilated 
· oles thus become e~rged with the blood forced into 
by these deeper vesaela and are dilated. • Thia general 

congeation (with highly-oxygenized blood) increaaea, 
ated, the functional activity of all organa ;• but prominent 
ng these are ( 1) the cutaneous aensory end-organa whoee 
"bility to externa! excitation is exalted; (ll) the spinal cord, 

aenaibility to afferent impulaea ia alao enhanced; (3) the 
eta) muscles, which are ren~ered overexcitable to impulaea 
· v!!(l from the spinsl cord. • 
Hen~ the convulBion produced by strychnine ia a rellex 

uomenon due to the interaction of three aeta of organs, ilnd 
produced in the following manner: the morlñdly aensitive 
yperoxygenized) aenaory end-orgena of tbe ekin MDd u

ally violent afférent impll\aea to the (hyperoxygenized) over-
. table spinal cord, and thia organ ÍD tum aendt exception

energetic atimuli to the overexcitable (hyperoxygenize4)' 
IIIICles.* 

Alludiajl to the ICliOD of ~• on the ~ IJat.a and 
WDNr ll' whicb the -1a &rl illllueneed, Culbny"' 1ialoo that 
CODlltrleüon -- to d'ed ..;aJy the iawnal ._¡., Rile th,-

the sida an~ of tbe mUBCleo are dllated, and the blood-current 
'-iefot,. -~ larpl:, 1nm the illterna1 orgu,a to the ala and 

• .n.atre and ~ ud W'~ found that atiyouine p 
aaeh aa .,,.,.ptte dllation of the lllriPberal v-ia ID ~ of 

oos to G.OM gma. ('/• to •¡,. graial tliat lt eallNll a aarW bluh 
the •- ....,... al lile tipo, .- ud to.,... IN! ,_.. 

DtOted tbt.t atryclmine ..... powerfal ~ of the poripi.eoal -
111 ...... faet -ted for by the a1- of a m1110Ul&r la)er In Cllpil• 
luloo; fer, u l(aaquat"' •1', it la the -1a oapplled witla a ._ 
tdetlle mio" wbié1i - conatriet,d by the dng, -- theoe .... 
.ii - wldell ' ue '!l'PPIW "ri& nw 11,of - W Jf ... 
~ olNlened tu\~• 4lluiml waa lllOll MMIM .,a., u.o lllaod-~ bad ~ ID&lit,nm ud dlappeare,I ~ 
lritll t1'e fati ot preooaie. 'lbe gratitation of t,Jeod tonn1t the pori
Pl>or7 la ali!> empha■• l,y tbe ~ futii -Har1i 11)' ~ 
lliaf "atty,,lmlne - a palnflll enltatlon of the oemlbllit, of the 
orgu,a of l)lllria1 --, --11Y tlNlle al olcht &ad barilll," and thet 
"in meclium dOB81 (O.O0fi f.o 0.01 gm.-'/,. to 1'/, gralno) tactiJe Bellli
bility ia aupented." 

•AwMot"1 ONC,.,,.._ 
... _, Lo,. di., - -. p. •• -
.. ..,__,, - ..... ..i. ,di, p. ... un. 
"'C:ll M' Ardl. 4e pllploL --. ot IIOlh,, t -• ni. '11, P. .. lltL 
,_ ....,.., Lo,. CU., TOL 11; p. ·• UGI. 
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. ~he. róle of the cutaneous sensory organs in the genesis of convul
s10us 1s 1llustrated by the experiment of Poulsson,11' who found that 
when a frog was poisoned with strychnine the convulsions did not occur 
after the animal had been dipped in a solution of cocaine. Obviouslv, 
as stated by Cushny in reference to this experiment, the cocaine usCd 
"was sufficient to paralyze the sensory terminations." Moreornr, we 
k_now that a draught of air, the slightest touch or a loud noise is suffi
c1ent to provokc a convulsion in strychnine poisoning. 

That the spinal cord is the source of the spasrnogenic impulses is 
well known. But is its overactivity due, as generally b::lievcd, to direct 
irritation by the strychnine, or to local hypenemia with ovcroxygenized 
blood? Variou_s irritants applied to the bulbar cord, i.c., physical irri
tants (1\Iagend1e), can provoke convulsions. As shown by \'an Dcen,m 
Valentin and Spence,U8 strychnine will diffuse itself in the bloo<l of the 
Lrnin and cord when placed on these organs, and prornke convulsions 
from muscle to muscle as it advances in the cord. Yct this does not 
prove that a <lose, when ingested or · injected, quite able to provoke con
vulsions, will act in _th~ same way; it only shows that strychnine is, 
as el~ewhere, a local 1rntant. Cushny,m in fact, adduccs evidcnce which 
Ied l11m to conclude that tetanus "can be produced in parts whose motor 
cel~s are 1;1n_poisOJ!ed." Again, Brown·Séquartl ánd Martin-1\Iagron aud 
Bu1sson d1v1ded tne cord below the fore-legs, and isolated the lower or 
debiched segment of the cord from the circulation by dividing its blood
v:ssels. Ou injecting strychnine convulsíons occurred only in the por
hon of the body connected with the upper, i.e., normal, segment of the 
cord. Nor <loes this prove that it was because the vessels could no 
longcr carry ~trychnine to the spinal cells of the lower segment that 
c?nvulsions did not occur in the Iower portion of the body, since destruc
tion o~ t)le vessels prevented the_ hyperremia of the source of the spas
mogemc nnpulses, the correspondmg area of the cord. Such a condition 
cvidently exists in strychnine poisoning, for Wood refers to "indications 
of spinal hyperremia" observed at times post-rnortem, while Cusl.111y1;!1) 

states that the local cellular changes seem "to indicate l1yperactivity of 
the cell, which need not necessarily te due to direct action of the poison 
on it." 

The role of the adrenoxidase in the cortl is ex.emplitied in experi
mental results recently recorded by Burdon-Sanderson and Buchanan.1~l 

These investigators ( in refutation of views admnced by Barrlioni) 
sbowed that "when the cord of a stryclmized preparation is altc;nately 
cooled and wanned by a stream of cold or warm water, the rest of 60 
body being protected as far as possible from the influences of the chang~s 
of temperature, the frequency of the responses varies according to the 
temperature to which the cord is exposed." As we have seen/22 the róle 
of_ th_e adrenoxid~se in the organism is to combine witb the nucleo-pro
te1d m order to hberate heat energy and thus enhance metabolism. The 
presenc~ of ~n excess of adrenoxidase in the blood of the cord by raising 
metabohsm m the cell-elements does, therefore, what immersion in warm 
~va.ter produ:ed in. ~urdon-t'landerson and Buchanan's experiments, i.e., 
1t mercases 1ts achv1ty as the source of the stimuli transmitted to the 
muscles. That such an excess of adrenoxidase, and therefore a Iarge 
reserve of oxygen1 obtains is also shown by the fact that Meltzer and 

m Poulsson: Archiv f. exp. Patb. u. Pharm., Bd. xxvr, S. 22, 1889. 
217 Van Deen: Physiol. de la Moeue épiniere. m, 130, 1860. 
118 Cited by Wood: Loe. cit., thirteenth edltion, p. 215, 1906. 
119 Cushny: Loe. cit., fourth ed!tlon, p. 199 1906. 
J!.'O Cushny: Loe. cit., fourth edltion, p 200' 1906. 
121 Burdon-Sanderaon and Buchanan: Jour'. of Phyaiol., vol. xxvlii, No. 6, 

p. xxix 1902. 
122 Cr. this vol., p. 885 et seq. 
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Salant123 kept an ani!nal poisoned with strychnine alive thirty minutes, 
and free trom cyanos1s, dyspnrea or asphyxia, by insufflating pure hydro
gen. Tlus. gas delayed death by interfering with the intake of oxygen 
an~ reducmg the excess of vascular tension, the animal living ali the 
while on the large volume of oxygen in his blood. 1\Joreover, Eveuhofl~~ 
obsened that_ ~n injection of strychninc enabled the patient to bear 
greater quant!ties of chlorotorm-another fact which the presence of a 
grcater quant1ty of oxygen m the blood explains. 

Vulpian1
~ lo_ng ago concl~de<l that "all spasmodic phenomena. 

caused by strychnme are reflex m nature." Claude Bernard1~'fl cut all 
the posterior roots of the spinal nerves, in the frog. Having injected 
strychnine, convulsions occurred onl¡J ,vhen the segments of the nerves 
co~nccted with th~ co:d were stimulated. ObviouslJ'.' the cortl required 
tlns exogenous exc1tabon to produce spasm. Accordmg to Wood 1::1 this 
experiment "demonstrates that the retlex motor ganglionic cells ~re in
?apable of ori~n.ating an imp~lse, _ ~nd in strychnine-poisoning are simply 
l~ such a. cond~ti?n of overexcitability as renders them ex:ceedingly sensi
t1ve to shght nntatrnns and causes them to respond most energetically 
to the feeblest stimulus, the convu\sions always being thcreíore a reflex 
phenomenon.'1 Cushny128 also concludes that convulsions "follow only 
on the passage o~ au impulse fro'"!' without to the spinal corcl." Fin3.lly, 
tlmt the convuls10ns are due to impulses from the cord to the muscles 
is shown by a simple experiment of Vulpian's, i.e., division of the nerve.s 
to any _one extremity. This procedure prevents stryclmic spasm in that 
extrem1ty, though ali other muscles take part in the convulsion. 

Poisoning.-A poisonous dose of strychnine evokes with 
more or less rapidity the symptoms caused by a large thera
peutic dose: stiffness of the face, neck and chest; involuntary 
twitches; heightened reflex irritability; hypersensitiveness of 
the special senses, etc. More or less suddenly-sometimes 
within a quarter of an hour after taking the dose-the convul
sions begin, the patient falling with the legs rigidly extended, 
the body being so bent backward as to rest upon the head and 
heels (opisthotonos). The facial muscles are strongly con
tracted, the corners of the mouth being drawn out-the so
called risus sardonicus. Ali the morbid processes described are 
ch?arly discernible in this sequence of phenomena. The par
oxysm finally lapses into tremar and intermittent muscular con
tractions, then ceases, leaving the subject in a state of intense 
exhaustion and calm. The slightest externa! excitation, a cur
ren! of air even, suffices to bring on another paroxysm similar 
to the füst, and this may be followed by a third. 

123 Meltzer and Salant: Jour. of Exp. Med., vol. vi, p. 107, 1902. 
m Evenhof: Ruseky Vratch, June 18, 1905. 
1~ Vulpian: "Let:ons sur l'action physiol., etc.," Paris, 1882. 
128 Claude Bernard: "Le¡;ons sur les effets des substances toxiques et méd.," 

Paris, 1857. 
izr Wood: Loe. cit., thirteenth editlon, p. 216, 1906. 
128 Cushny: Loe. cit., fourth edltion, p. 198, 1906. 
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1230 INTERNAL $ECRETIÓNS IN PHARMACODYNAMICS. 

In man, a favorable termination is probable when the con
vulsions gradually become less intense and shorter, while the 
intervals become longer. Conversely, in unfavorable cases, tbe 
paroxysms become more intense unlil the vasoconstriction is 
such as to interrupt the ci_rculation, as shown by the cyanosis 
of the lips and face. 'fhis interruption of the circulation is the 
main lethal factor, for it not only interferes with functions of 
the adre11als, but so reduces the vis a /ergo motion oí thc blood
current that the vcnous blood laden with adrcnal sccretion is 
not drivcn past the pulmonary al veoli with sufficicnt spced to 
form the mínimum quantity of adrenoxidasc required by the 
vital process at large. * The normal issue under such condi
tions is death from asphyxia-that observed in strychnine 
poisoning. 

The steady increase of the vascular tension which ultimately leacls 
to the fatal issue is well shown by the observations of Santesson,1211 that 
the action of strychnine on the terminal ramifications of the nen·es in 
the frog increases slowly and progressively with the <lose until a maxi
mum is reached. Finally there comes a time when their action i8 para
lyzed. Vulpian and Poulssoni,10 alst> observed this paralyzing action of 
strychnine on mo'tor nerves. This is reaclily explained, however, by the 
intense vasoconBtriction caused by the drug, for inasmuch as motor 
ncrves incite functional activity merely, as we have seen/31 by acting as 
stricto-dilators, i.e., by admitting a greater volume of blood in an organ, 
complete obstruction of the channels containing that blood must render 
tbe motor nerves useless, i.e., par¡ilyze their action. * Indced, after 
injecting a large toxic dose into the jugular of a dog, "the motor 
nerves/' as stated by Wood, were found "to have entirely lost their power 
of responding to galvani<' or other stimnlation." Further proof that 
this is merely due to excessive contraction of the nrteries is afforded by 
the fact that it may be, as showu by Vulpian, only temporary, the motor 
nerves regaining the functional cfficiency even befare the effects of the 
drug have passed off. 

The inhibition of the adrenal functions is a normal consequence of 
the excessive constriction. The pituitary body and the heart, receiving 
finally a volume of blood quite inadequate to sustain their functions, can 
no longer continue its functions. 

Therapeutics.-The foregoing study of tbc action of 
strychnine justifies the great confidence it has earned. In 
functional atony, the increase of adrenoxidase and the simul
taneous stimulation of !he vasomotor center provide not only 
the vital principie, but also the mechanism to increase the sup
ply of this substance to the enfeebled organs. * In the vari-

• Author·s conclusion. 
U.'11 Santesson: Archiv f. exper. Pathol. u. Pbarm., Bd. xxxv, S. 57, 1895. 
ªº Poulsson: Loe. cft. 
m Of. tbls vol., p. 1115 et seq. 
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ous forms of paralysis, neurasthenia, etc., an important feature 
of its action imposes itself, viz., the increased circulation of 
adrenoxidase-laden plasma in the nenous elements themselves, 
axis-cylinders, the network of the cell-bodies, the den.írites, * 
etc., in addition to that supplied to the nerves through their 
nutricnt arteries. In cardiac disorders, attcnded with local 
debility and vascular relaxation, strychninc, by stimulating the 
adrenal center, increasing metabolic activity in the muscular 
]ayer of the Yessels and in the heart-musclc propcr, * affords 
precisely thc conditions requircd to counteract the asthenic 
process. In alcolwlism, strychninc, by enhancing the produc
tion of adrenoxidase, antagonizcs precisely its cvil effects,* 
,ince, as will be shown, it is by robbing the blood of its oxygen 
that alcohol produces its main toxic action. * In aniblyopia 
due to alcoholism, the marked benefit s.trychnine affords is due 
to a similar action. In shock, a condition rnaiuly due to paretic 
vasodilation, it strikes directly the depressed center,* increases 
oxygenation of the vascular walls* and restares the vascular 
tone to its normal state. Finally, in chronic bronchitis and 
other torpid processes, strychnine is of great rnlue by increas
ing the oxygenizing power of the blood, • and stimulating 
thereby ali the repara ti ve functions. * 

DRUGS WHICH RESEMBLE STRYCH::-!INE IN THEIR 
PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION. 

The physiological action of brucine differs in no way from 
that of strychnine. It is less active as a spasmogenic agent, and 
less reliable. 

Oaffeine acts much as does strychnine. It activates the 
adrenal center with even more vigor, however, thus increasing 
markedly the proportion of adrenoxidase iu the blood. * Al
though its action on the vasomotor center is less rnarked, it is 
sufficient to raise the tone of the vessels and heart, the nutri
tion of these organs being materially aided by the increased 
oxygenizing property acquired by the hlood under its use.* Its 
ü;dications are practically those of strychnine. Its marked 
action on the vascular system and the heart has also caused it 
to be used as a substitute for digitalis. 

• Author's conclusion. 
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